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Martinsburg in 2012, and he went on to 
study criminal justice at Indiana Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He was proud-
ly on the dean’s list. 

In December 2015, he enlisted to join 
the Pennsylvania State Police Acad-
emy in Hershey, Pennsylvania. He 
graduated from the State Police Acad-
emy in June, was assigned to Troop G 
of the Pennsylvania State Police, and 
served at the Huntingdon Barracks. He 
loved his family, and he loved being a 
police officer. 

Trooper Weaver attended Zion Lu-
theran Church and enjoyed spending 
time with his family, and especially his 
wife, Macy. To him, family was every-
thing. 

Trooper Weaver is the 97th member 
of the Pennsylvania State Police to be 
killed in the line of duty. 

In addition to his wife, he is survived 
by his parents, Eric and Christine Wea-
ver of East Freedom; his brother, 
Larett Weaver of East Freedom; his pa-
ternal grandparents, Merrill and Chris-
tine D. Weaver; as well as other family 
members and friends. He grew up in a 
small town where there is a deep sense 
of community. Many hearts are broken 
over this tragic, senseless situation. 

One of Trooper Weaver’s teachers at 
Central High School in Martinsburg re-
membered Trooper Weaver from his 
days as a student. Teacher Joe Logan 
said Trooper Weaver was a ‘‘great kid’’ 
whom you could call on during times of 
need and he would be there. He said he 
was ‘‘beside himself with grief and sad-
ness.’’ 

He went on to say: ‘‘He would do any-
thing for you. He was humble, dedi-
cated, and a loving person to his wife 
and family. You’d be proud to call him 
a colleague or friend.’’ 

Trooper Weaver was one of Penn-
sylvania’s finest. He was committed to 
his family, to his profession, and to the 
community that he loved. His dedica-
tion to service embodies the values of 
law enforcement officers across the Na-
tion. Our law enforcement officers risk 
their lives every day to help people. 

Trooper Weaver put on his uniform 
that day and went to work like he had 
done so many days before, knowing 
that any moment he could be in harm’s 
way. That is a commitment our offi-
cers make to serve and protect the pub-
lic and uphold the law. That is the 
commitment that Trooper Weaver 
made to serve the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania. 

May we all honor Trooper Weaver’s 
memory. He was a young man just 
starting out in life. He was a newlywed 
with so much to look forward to. In 
one moment, he was gone. 

On behalf of the Congress of the 
United States and the people of the 
Fifth Congressional District of Penn-
sylvania, I offer my sincere condo-
lences and prayers to his family, espe-
cially to his wife, Macy, during this 
tragic and difficult time. He risked his 
life to keep all of us safe. 

Trooper Landon Weaver is a hero who 
was taken from us too soon. May we 

mourn his loss and honor his memory. 
May God bless Landon Weaver and his 
family. 

f 

MINERS’ PENSION 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
West Virginia (Mr. JENKINS) for 5 min-
utes. 

Mr. JENKINS of West Virginia. Mr. 
Speaker, in this new year, we must 
make things right for our miners and 
their widows. We must act now to keep 
the promise. We must honor their work 
in the mines by protecting the pensions 
and healthcare benefits they worked 
their whole lives to earn. 

We must pass legislation I have co-
sponsored to protect these hard-earned 
benefits for families like Rita 
Blankenship of McDowell County who 
wrote me asking for help. Here is what 
she said: ‘‘My husband was promised 
healthcare coverage in 1975 when he 
went to work in the mines and joined 
the union. I am asking if you could do 
everything possible to get this passed 
so we will have health care,’’ she 
wrote. 

These miners and their families de-
serve no less than what they worked 
their entire lives to earn: the peace of 
mind that comes with a pension and se-
cure health care. 

I urge my colleagues to join me in 
supporting legislation to protect our 
miners, their widows, and their fami-
lies. We owe it to them to keep our 
word. 

f 

RECESS 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-
ant to clause 12(a) of rule I, the Chair 
declares the House in recess until noon 
today. 

Accordingly (at 10 o’clock and 30 
minutes a.m.), the House stood in re-
cess. 

f 

b 1200 

AFTER RECESS 

The recess having expired, the House 
was called to order by the Speaker pro 
tempore (Mr. EMMER) at noon. 

f 

PRAYER 

The Chaplain, the Reverend Patrick 
J. Conroy, offered the following prayer: 

Loving God, we give You thanks for 
giving us another day. 

We thank You for the joy, excite-
ment, and ceremony of yesterday, 
when the 115th Congress convened. It 
was a celebration of the ongoing Amer-
ican experiment of participatory de-
mocracy and the peaceful shifting of 
power. 

Today begins the work of that Con-
gress, when the difficulties facing our 
Nation, and some communities espe-
cially, come into focus. We ask again 
an abundance of Your wisdom for the 
Members of the people’s House. 

May we be forever grateful for the 
blessings our Nation enjoys and appro-
priately generous with what we have to 
help those among us who are in need. 

May all that is done this day be for 
Your greater honor and glory. 

Amen. 

f 

THE JOURNAL 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair has examined the Journal of the 
last day’s proceedings and announces 
to the House his approval thereof. 

Pursuant to clause 1, rule I, the Jour-
nal stands approved. 

f 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the 
gentleman from Texas (Mr. POE) come 
forward and lead the House in the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

Mr. POE of Texas led the Pledge of 
Allegiance as follows: 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States of America, and to the Repub-
lic for which it stands, one nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

f 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SPEAKER 
PRO TEMPORE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair will entertain up to 15 requests 
for 1-minute speeches on each side of 
the aisle. 

f 

JIMMY BURNSED, RETIRING 
CHAIRMAN OF BRYAN COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

(Mr. CARTER of Georgia asked and 
was given permission to address the 
House for 1 minute and to revise and 
extend his remarks.) 

Mr. CARTER of Georgia. Mr. Speak-
er, I rise today to recognize Mr. Jimmy 
Burnsed, who has served as chairman 
of the Bryan County Board of Commis-
sioners for the past 12 years. 

On December 31, 2016, he officially re-
tired from serving on the board. Be-
yond serving as chairman, Mr. Burnsed 
has dedicated an admirable amount of 
his life to public service. Nearly 40 
years ago, he began serving on the City 
Council for Garden City, Georgia, be-
fore serving 4 years as mayor. In 1989, 
he moved from Garden City to Bryan 
County. In 2005, he ran and was elected 
chairman of the Board of Commis-
sioners. 

Mr. Burnsed’s accomplishments on 
the board since that time are numer-
ous. He worked to build a new adminis-
trative building for the county to hold 
meetings and other events; he managed 
and planned the infrastructure for 
Bryan County, which has grown more 
than 50 percent in size during his ten-
ure; and he helped to upgrade Bryan 
County’s trails, parks, and recreation 
centers. Mr. Burnsed always put the 
community first and performed his du-
ties in a way that would make any con-
stituent very proud. 
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